Self-contained luminaires / Polycarbonate luminaires / BN 2130


BN 2130 SV/B LED - 1-8/D IP40 - (101403291)

Self-contained safety luminaire BN 2130 SV/B LED 1-8/D  Polycarbonat

Universal LED downlight ideal for escape route illumination. UV resistant, heat filament tested polycarbonate housing with optional side cable entry and comfortable installation space.

Self-monitoring self contained LED luminaires incl. high-quality high-temperature cells. 

The following characteristics need to be complied with:

LED-driver with integrated individual lamp monitoring for non-maintained, maintained and switched-maintained lighting. With integrated charging technology and freely selectable nominal operating time of 1h, 1,5h, 2h, 3h or 8h with INOTEC SV/B- function control to connect to a central monitoring device BNS-MTB according to EN 50172, DIN VDE 0100-718 and DIN VDE V 0108-100-1.
 Luminaire including test button for manual function and duration test with detailled LED status- and charge control indicator.
Complying with the international standards for safety and working, electromagnetic compatibility and interference resistance for high function safety. LED output dimmable continuously in mains operation.


- Dim.: Length x Width x Height: 337 mm x 182 mm x 75 mm
- Input terminal: max. 2,5mm² single-core

- Illuminant: 4 x 1W LED-module
- Light colour: 6500 K
- Service life: 50.000 h
- Dimming: in mains operation logarithmically 10% steps

- Monitoring type: Individual luminaire monitoring with detailed clear text- / location

- Protection category: IP40
- Protection class: II
- Rated voltage: 230 V AC +/-10 % 50/60 Hz
- Apparent power: 8,5 VA
- Inrush current: 11 A / 64 µs
- Permitted temperature range: M: -5...+35 °C, NM: 0...+40 °C

5 years guarantee on LED-illuminants
10-years of resupply guarantee for compatible LED-modules and wear parts

Made in Germany

Version of the luminaire named above acc. to DIN VDE V 0108-100-1, IEC 60598-1, IEC 60598-2-22, DIN 4844 and EN 1838. EMC protection acc. To EN 550 15.

LED driver according to  EN 61000-3-2, EN 61347-1, EN 61347 2-13 and EN 61547.

An CE declaration of conformity for compliance with the Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EC, RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU, electromagnetic compatibility 2014/30/EU and the above-mentioned standards must be documented. In addition, data sheets of the luminaire manufacturer must be provided for documentation purposes.

When a different brand is offered, the equality of the characteristics needs to be recorded in written form and added to the offer. A lighting calculation needs to be demonstrated and added to the offer for safety lightings. Additional costs that occur due to the different brand are not refundable.

Brand: INOTEC Sicherheitstechnik GmbH
or equivalent and ready for use.



